
Strait Ace
拍数: 32 墙数: 4 级数: Improver

编舞者: Tina Argyle (UK) - April 2013
音乐: Ace In the Hole - George Strait : (various albums - iTunes etc)

Count In : 16 counts from start of track - start dancing with lyrics.

Charleston Step x 2
1 - 2 Kick Right forward, Step back Right.
3 - 4 Touch Left toe back. Step forward left.
5 - 6 Kick Right forward, Step back Right.
7 - 8 Touch Left toe back. Step forward left.

Side, Together, Forward. Side, Together. Left Coaster Step Right Rock Forward.
1&2 Step right to right side. Close left at side of right. Step right forward.
3 - 4 Step left to left side. Close right at side of left.
5&6 Step back left. Step right at side of left. Step forward left.
7 - 8 Rock forward right, Recover weight back onto left.

Walk Back x 2. Coaster ¼ Turn Right. & Right Rock Forward Walk Back x 2
1 - 2 Step back right, step back left
3&4 ¼ turn right stepping back right, step left at side of right, step forward right
& Step left at side of right
5 - 6 Rock forward right, recover back on to left
7 - 8 Step back right, step back left

Right Coaster Step. ½ Shuffle Turn Right. Rock Back, Scuff, Out, Out.
1&2 Step back right, Step back left, step forward right.
3&4 Make ¼ turn right stepping left to left side. Close right at side of left. Make ¼ turn right

stepping back left.
5 - 6 Rock back right, recover weight forward onto left.
7&8 Scuff right forward at side of left. Step right out to right, step left out to left side taking weight.

NB: On your last wall don’t turn the coaster step, finish to the front wall - Ta Da!!!!! - Enjoy

Contact: vineline@hotmail.co.uk

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/92213/strait-ace

